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& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another
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& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

Amos 7:2 And it came to pass, that when they had made an end of eating 

the grass of the land, then I said, O Lord GOD, forgive, I beseech thee: 

by whom shall Jacob arise? for he is small.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

Judges 11:13 And the king of the children of Ammon answered unto the 

messengers of Jephthah, Because Israel took away my land, when they 

came up out of Egypt, from Arnon even unto Jabbok, and unto Jordan: 

now therefore restore those lands again peaceably.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

1 Samuel 15:6 And Saul said unto the Kenites, Go, depart, get you down 

from among the Amalekites, lest I destroy you with them: for ye shewed 

kindness to all the children of Israel, when they came up out of Egypt. So 

the Kenites departed from among the Amalekites.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

Judges 18:2 And the children of Dan sent of their family five men from 

their coasts, men of valour, from Zorah, and from Eshtaol, to spy out the 

land, and to search it; and they said unto them, Go, search the land: who 

when they came to mount Ephraim, to the house of Micah, they lodged 

there.



& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

Acts 23:33 Who, when they came to Caesarea, and delivered the epistle 

to the governor, presented Paul also before him.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

Judges 6:35 And he sent messengers throughout all Manasseh; who also 

was gathered after him: and he sent messengers unto Asher, and unto 

Zebulun, and unto Naphtali; and they came up to meet them.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

1 Chronicles 14:11 So they came up to Baalperazim; and David smote 

them there. Then David said, God hath broken in upon mine enemies by 

mine hand like the breaking forth of waters: therefore they called the 

name of that place Baalperazim.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

Luke 18:10 Two men went up into the temple to pray; the one a 

Pharisee, and the other a publican.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

John 7:14 Now about the midst of the feast Jesus went up into the 

temple, and taught.



& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

1 Maccabees 4:49 They made also new holy vessels, and into the 

temple they brought the candlestick, and the altar of burnt offerings, and 

of incense, and the table.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

2 Kings 11:8 And ye shall compass the king round about, every man 

with his weapons in his hand: and he that cometh within the ranges, let 

him be slain: and be ye with the king as he goeth out and as he cometh 

in.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

2 Chronicles 23:7 And the Levites shall compass the king round about, 

every man with his weapons in his hand; and whosoever else cometh into 

the house, he shall be put to death: but be ye with the king when he 

cometh in, and when he goeth out.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

Judges 21:24 And the children of Israel departed thence at that time, 

every man to his tribe and to his family, and they went out from thence 

every man to his inheritance.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

Exodus 4:20 And Moses took his wife and his sons, and set them upon 

an ass, and he returned to the land of Egypt: and Moses took the rod of 

God in his hand.



& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

Genesis 36:6 And Esau took his wives, and his sons, and his daughters, 

and all the persons of his house, and his cattle, and all his beasts, and all 

his substance, which he had got in the land of Canaan; and went into the 

country from the face of his brother Jacob.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

Joshua 7:24 And Joshua, and all Israel with him, took Achan the son of 

Zerah, and the silver, and the garment, and the wedge of gold, and his 

sons, and his daughters, and his oxen, and his asses, and his sheep, and 

his tent, and all that he had: and they brought them unto the valley of 

Achor.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

1 Chronicles 23:22 And Eleazar died, and had no sons, but daughters: 

and their brethren the sons of Kish took them.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

1 Samuel 30:3 So David and his men came to the city, and, behold, it 

was burned with fire; and their wives, and their sons, and their daughters, 

were taken captives.

& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

2 Chronicles 31:18 And to the genealogy of all their little ones, their 

wives, and their sons, and their daughters, through all the congregation: 

for in their set office they sanctified themselves in holiness:



& it came to pass that when they came up to 

the temple they pitched their tents round 

about every man according to his family 

consisting of his wife & his Sons & his 

daughters & their Sons & their daughters from 

the eldest down to the youngest every family 

havei
being

ng sep separate one from another

Isaiah 43:6 I will say to the north, Give up; and to the south, Keep not 

back: bring my sons from far, and my daughters from the ends of the 

earth;


